
BAOLY LEFT AGAIN

Our Sluggers licet Mickey Welch and
He Has Quite a Merry Picnic

"With Them.

MILLER'S ERRORS STILL LOOM UP.

Berger Tales Good Care of Second Base

and Baldwin niches an Excel-

lent Game.

A LOCAL SCULLING EACE ARRANGED.

Kfsalts at Morris Park and Other Tracts General

Srorting Sews of the Day.

rn&TXKDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
"New York G rittsburg 1
Chicago 5 Boston 3
Brooklyn ..7 Cleveland G

Cincinnati O Philadelphia. 3
TESTLKDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

'Washington 0 Cincinnati 4
Athletics 4 ColumVus 2
"LonUillle 2 BnlUmoTo 1

IRrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
.w York, Junes. About"tho time

gamo at the Polo grounds pot under way
2,speoplo 'were comforta-
bly seated in the cool grand
stands, while others who
prefer tho sunny warmth
of the bleachers did their
shouting from that emi-

nence. It was a perfect
day for ball playing, and
The'GIants- - s'eenie'd'td be fn
full sympathy with the sur-
roundings.- They-playe- d

one of those gilt-edge-d,

French-plate- , iourtceivsto-r- y

games, for which they
have become no.ted, .and
which should be repro-
duced by the kinetograph
for Che benefit of 'the b'asv
ball kintcrgartens located
at Chicago, CreteldnuVBoS--to- n

and other point's. The principal reason
whv the Pittsburgs failed to return to their
hotel coiercd with du-- t and glory is that
they gazed too long upon the iridescent
countenance of Monsieur Welch.

Mickey's Fatal Smile.
Ills fateful smile, combined incidentally

with some of the best pitching ever seen at
the Polo Ground, was what lured the i Islt-tin- g

batsmen on to defeat and gloom. True,
an occasional single play or double was
made, but they were as few and far between
as bubbling brooks in the desert of Sahara,
and a hitter was invariably compelled to
stand on his base like a sand hill crane and
see the nct man strike out or perish at first.
In his operations against tho Pittsburgs, M.
IVclch was ably abetted by a sturdy voung
man named Clarke, who hai a constitutional
at crsion to permitting any balls to pass him.
Then Kassett gave a superb exhibition of
third base pun, whtlo Richardson and Con

.nor were cloe up to that part of the pro-
cession where the band marches. The
feature that most forcibly struck tho spec-
tator was the team work displayed by the
"Sew Yorks. Sacrifice hits were made just
when needed: a player never started, for a
ball but another hustler as behind him,
and the fact that head work plaj ed an im-
portant part In their game was evident even
to the spectators on the hills outside the
grounds. A few innings sufficed to show
that Captain Ilanlon and his men had strayed
into the wrong pasture. The lsitors seemed
to be lacking in that absolutely essential
qualitj called "gin, t."

A Forlorn Hope Had They.
They moved around with a sort ofcast-nway-o- n

island air, and did not ap-
pear to be Interested In tho proceedings,
preliminary or subsequent. The prime
cause for their 3 was the
ubsence from the tcim of their groat second
baseman, Bierbauer, and though joung
Berger, a catcher, handled the position well,
there was plainly evident a lack of confi-
dence. Sfiller, another catcher. Is not cut
out for a shortstop and gave an ex-
hibition of the art of not stopping
grounders. The ruddy-faoe- d Baldwin
pitched an excellent game and received
rather indifferent support from the usually
reliable Mack. The2ew Yorks began their
attack of beating the Pittsburgs at the home
plate end of the field. The second ball tliat
Jtaldwm pitched to Glasscock was sent on a
line betw cen first and second. The crowd
had started a ell when Berger hoisted him-
self into the air and coaxed tho liner down.
He was applauded. Kichardson failed to lo-
cate the ball and the umpire said: Three
strikes and out." Tiernan declined to hit at
anything not o cr the pLite and went to first
on balls. lie took second on a passed ball,
and asecond later Connor made the first base
hit of the game, Tiernan scoring. Connor
went to second on the throw to the plate to
catch Tiernan.

Still They Didn't Score.
O'Rourke paddled a grounder to Beilly and

Connor was touched out before reaching
third. TheXew Yorks did nothing but pre-
vent the Pltt9burgs scoring until the fourth
Inning, when they proceeded to do somo
more scoring. Connor was first at bat. and
he pro oUed a j ell of delight by smashing a
beauteous two-bas- to right. Beckley made
a grab at it, but might as well have clutched
at a shooting star. O'Rourke hit a saucy
bounder to Miller, and tho latter gave an ex-
ample of export Japanese juggling, during
which performance Connor ran to third.
Gore hit a high fly to left. Miller
rushed out and ilanlon came in. Miller,
how ever, succeeded in muffing the ball and
Connor came home while O'Rourke got to
third and Gore to second. Basset's
grounder to Rellly reached first before the
runner. Then Clarke got first on balls and
there was a white uniformed man oneXch
bnc. Welch hit a bounder to Miller, and
Clarke was nipped at second, but O'Rourke
scored on the piav. Gore, who had reached
third, was coated by a short throw to second
to run for the plate no was neatly caught
by Berger and Mack. The Giants then re-
sumed the pleasing task of putting out threePittsburg oatsmen before any one of them
could touch the home plate.

They Yarled the Monotony
by rolling up three runs for themselves In
the eighth inning. Goie, the first batter, got
a base on balls. Then Bassett drove a ball
like a rifle shot at Umpire Hurst, w ho was
standing back of second. He dodged and
saved his) no. Clarko hit up an easy mild
mannered fly oer the second base line.
Berger and Baldwin both ran under it.
"After yon," said Baldwin, politely. "You
take precedence," said Berger, bowing. The
ball fell t d the ground, and all hands were
safe, and 'Welch struck out, but Glasscock
hit a bounder to Miller, on which Goro
scored, Bns-ct- t reached third and Clarke
second, although the batsman was sacri-
ficed at first. Then Richardson's single sent
Bassett nnd Clarke home, though Danny was
nipped between first and second.

In the ninth inning the discouraged Pitts-burge-

made a run. Mack was hit bvapitched ball and got home on singles "by
Berger and Rellly. Score:
XEWIORK. BBP X EiFirTSDUKG. B B P A E

Glasscock, b. 0 1 1 0 0 Miller, s 0 0 2 2 3
Rlch'd'sn. 2. 0 3 2 5 1 Brownlng,l. 0 10 0 0
Tiernan, r 1 0 1 0 0 Heckler. 1... 0 19 10Connor, 1 .. 1 111 0 0 CarrolC r.... 0 0 0 0 0
O'Rourke. 1. 1 0 1 0 0 Mack, c 119 0 1
Gore, in 10 2 0 0 Ilanlon. in.. C 0 2 1 0
Bassett. 3... 1 1 1 7 1, Berger, 2.... 0 13 3 0
Clarke, c... 1 1 1 0 Keilly. 3.... 0 1 2 S 0
Melch, p 0 0 11 O.Baldwln, p.. 0 0 0 2 0

Total 6 8 27 14 2) Total..'.... 1 5 27 14 4

ewlork 1 002 0 000 C
Pittsburg 0 000 0 000 11bCMMAUT Earned runs New York, 2: Pltt-liur- c,

0. Two-ba- hits Connor, Browning,
Bwklej. Stolen liases Glasscock, Richardson,

Veleh. Ilanlon. First hasc on balls Off Welch,
8: off Baldwin, Hit by pltehed ball-M- ark,

fctnick ont-- B Welch, 6: by Baldwin. 9. Passed
balls-Ma- ck. 2. lid pitch, Baldwin? First baseon errors New York. 3; Plusburg, 1. Left on
liases N ew York. 8; l'lttsbnrg. 8. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 57 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

League Record.
w, l. p. c. TV. 1. p. c.Chicago 24 14 .632 Boston 19 20 .437

New York..23 15 .605 Pittburg...l7 20 .459
l'hU'd'plila21 19 .5.3 Brooklyn.. .17 22 .433
Cleveland.,.:!!) 21 .4) Cincinnati.. 15 25 .375

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at New York. Chicago at Boston. .
Cleveland at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Phils,;

THOROUGHLY OUTPLAYED IHEBt.

The Beds From Cincinnati "Win an Easy Vic-
tory Froni the Phillies.

rrnLADKLruiA, June 8. Cincinnati out
played Philadelphia at every point this after-
noon r.nd won easily. Hullano wat-ca- t his

d his support was ftU that conld.be
desired. Attendance, 3,301.' '.Score:

ruiLA. RET CIXC'N'T'I. R D P A E

Hamilton.!.. 0 2 4 0 Latham, 3... 1 0 2 3 0
lelchnty.l. o o in lIMcPhec. 2... 1 1 1 3 0
'ShlDdlc.3.., 0 0. 1 ljllQUidaj-- . 1.. 0 2 1 00Thompson, r. 112 0 Marr, r 0 0 1 0 0
MTCrs. 2.... 1 1 3 2,Rellly. 1 0 213 2 0
Clement;, c. 0 1 1 0 Slstterv. m.. 1 1 2 0 0
Brown, c . 1 D o Smith, a . 1 0 3 4 0
Mayer, m. ..0 1 llarrln't'n.c 1 1 3 0 2
Allen. 9.... ..0 1 Mullanc, p.. 1 2 1 0 0
Esper, p.. .. 0 I
Scnultx, p .0 0 0 Total.,'.',. 927 12 2

Total.. 3 8 24 14 4

Philadelphia. .....' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 23Cincinnati 1 0 10 0 0 4 0
SUXMAnY Earnrd rims Phtladelnhla- - O- - Pin.

clnnal! 3. Two-ba- hit Myers. Holltday, Slat--
rj j uxrc-oio- e mis jasper, jici nee. aioicir

bates Hamilton 2, Latham. Doublenlavs Dele--
nantj. Allen, Keilly. bmlth, LaUnmi Reiuy. First
bac on balls Br Mallane. 2; byEsper. I.' Hit by
pitched ball Hamilton. Struck out-- Bv Mnllane.
2. Time One tour and 30 minutes. "Umpire
Lynch.

WILMOrS HOME BUTTS.

He Makes Two of Them nnd 'Wins the
Game at Boston.

- Boston, .Tone 8. Home-rnn"driv- by IVil-m-

each time with a runner ahead
of him, won the game for Chicago, while tho
same feat by Stovey saved Boston from a
whitewash. Score: '

CHICAGO. R B r A E B0STOX. ' B T A E

It-- , in, 1 2 2 0 Long, s 10 2
Wllmet. m.. 2 2 1 StoVey, r... 1 2 1
Dahlen, 3... 1 1 1 Quinn. 2 0 0 2
Anson, 1.... 0 0 15 Sash, 3 0 11Carroll, r.... 0 1 1 nrodicm.... 0 0 1
Coofiey, .... 0 1 2 Tucker. I.... 0 1 10
Pfeffer. 2.... 0 1 2 0 Lowe. L 0 14
Hiitchls'n, p 0 0 1 uanzei. c... u 0 G

KUtridjrc, c 0 1 4 CUrWa, p. 1 1 0 0.0
Total 3 9 27 13 2 Tout ,3 6 27 9 0

rhlcago 0 0 0 10 2 0 0- -5
Boston 0 0 0 0 JO 0 3 0- -3

Boston, 2.
Three-ba- n tit Cfcrroll.

Home runs-Wll- 2: Dahlen, Stovey. Stolen
hase Coonev. Double play Long and (julnn.
First base on balls Ryan, Cooney. Stovey, Brodle.
'Hit by pitched ball Lone. Struck out Anson.
Carroll. 1'felfer, Hutchison, Nash. 2; Brodle,
Clarkson. Passed ball Eltuidre. First bate on

rrorfrr-Bosto- .1. Attendance, 3.533. Time of.
game One bourand 4o minutes. Umpire Powers,

AGBEAT BALLY.

The Bridegrooms Torn to and Torn Defeat
Into a Good Victory.

. JfET? YonK, Juno 8.i-T-he Bridegrooms
made a great rnlly in the latter part of to-d-

's game at Eastern Park, Brooklyn, and
turned apparent defeat into a victory. Score:
BROOM.TJT. B B P A E CX.EVELAXD. B B P A E

Collins, 2.... 0 12-2- 0 McAleer, 1.. 2 2 I
Ward. a..... 1 2 2 0 0 Seward, I... 0 0 0
Griffin, m... 0 12 0 0 McKcan, s. 1 3
Burns, r... 1 10 0 0 Davis, la... 0 1
O'Brien. 1..M 0 16 0 Child, 2..., 1 4
Pinkney, 3 . 0 0 2 0 ( Johnson, r., 1 1

Foutr. 1. 1 0 7 0 vinne, l... 010
Dalley. e.... 2 211 I 4 Dennr..a 0 0
Lovett, p.... 1 1 0 3 C Zlmmer, c,.. 2 6

Gruber. p..., 0 0

Total 7 8 27 6 S Total 6 728 11 5

Two men out when winning run made,
Brooklyn 0 000004037Cleveland 0 302001008I SCMMABT Earned runs Broollvn, . Two-ba- se

hits Burn. Griffin. Three-ba- n; lilt Dally.
Stolen bases McAleer, McKean, 2: Childs, 3:
Collins. First base on balls Off Lovett, 5: oil
Urulier, S. Struck out By LoTett. 1; by Gruber,
4. Wild pitchcs--G ruber, 1: Lcuctt, 3. Time of
game Tito houra and 9 minutes. Umpire

C '
Yesterday's Association Games.

At Washington
Cincinnati 1 0020000 14Washington 0 0010101 6

Summary 7: Washington, 4.
Errors-Cincinn- ati, 5; Washington, 2. Batteries-M- ain

and Kelly; Career and Lohman.
At St. Loul- s-

ojrame. Wet grounds.
At Louisville

Louisville 1 0010000 2
Baltimore 0 1 0000001Summart Hits Loulsvlllo.il: Baltimore.' 8. Er-
rorsLouisville, 3; Baltimore, 1. Batteries

and Robinson; Bell and Ryan.
At Columbus '

Columbus 0 10. 001 0002Athletics 0 000000022Scmmart Hits Colirmtius, 7: Athletics, 7. Er-
rorsColumbus. 2: Athletics, 1. Batteries Gast-rlg- ht

and O'Connor; Weyhlng and-Cros- . ,
Association Record.
w. t. r.c. r.c.

Boston 20 17 .633 Athletics 22 24 .478
St. Louis 33 19 .633 Columbus .... 22 27 .449
Baltimore.... 27 19 .S37i IouIsvllle.... 22 31 .415
Cincinnati.... 23 23 .479 Washington.. 13 30 .302

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Wash'ton atClndnnatl. Athletics at ColumboJ.
Baltimore at Louisville. Boston at St. Louis.

THE RACING RECORD. .

A Bad Day for the Backers at Morris Park
Judge Morrow the Only Favorite That

TVins X Big Event Arranged for Record
Beating This Week.

Xew York, June a This wnsmore or less
of an off day here. Still, fully 7,000 persons
were present, and nine outof ten went home
losers. From a weather standpoint the
day couldn't have been improved upon,
but the going was very bad and that in a
great measure nccounted for the defeats of
the favorites. Probably the biggest surprise
was when Russell was defeated for the Fleet-
wood stakes. He was an odds on favorite and
carried thousands of dollars, but at the end
Taral rode a masterly race and landed Pes-sar- a

a winner by a short head.
The only favorite to win during the day

was Judge Morrow, the balance of the races
going in most Instances to outsiders in thebetting. The club y offered ai purse of
J2.000, with $1,000 additional,, if the one- -
mile record Is broken, starters to pay $30
each, the race to be run either on next
Thursday or Saturday. It is expected thatTenny, Tornament, Tristan, Ambulance andone or two others will go to the post. ,

First race, six furlongs Foxford first; Long-:1- 3;

street, second: Chesapeake, third. Time, 1 20
to 1 against the w tnnnr,

Second race, one mile and a furlonir Jndpn Mnr.
row, first; Casslus, second; Hypatica, third. Time,

Third race, five furlongs Alrplant, first; Guilty,
second: Disappointment, third. Time, 1:01 H.

Fourth rate, one mile Pessara, first; RussclL
second: Reckon, third. Time. I:43X.

1 inn race, nve ana one-ha- ir furlongs Frohibl- -
tton, first: Take Back, second; Shell Bark, third.
Time. 1.09X.

Sixth race, one mile Lepanto. first; Vardec,
second; Ballhoo, third. Time, 1:S'. .

The following are the entries for

First race, a sweepstakes for and
weights 7 aboe the scale, allowances; one

mile. Jl.OO added Banquet. 123; Terrlflcr, 114;
Text, baunterer. lOsiach; Odette, 107; Chesapeake,
115: Glldeaway, Mountain Deer, Sequence colt,
Uuo Grande, 95 each.

Second race, s cepstakes for and up-
ward, winning penalties and allowances, S1.CO0
added, one mile Prince Cbamildg, 95; baunt-
erer and Kingmaker, 102 each: The Forum, 103;
L'lutrlguantc, 110, i'rontcnac, 117; Masttrlode,
115; Bermuda, 102. . '

Third race, the Larchmont Stakes, sweepstakes
for fl,500 added, allowances ana penal-tic- s.

i.lx furlongs Strathclyde. Canvass", Clara colt
and Judge Toney. 113cach; Alrshart, Llllv B. colt,
Hellgatc and Annie B, 111 each; bt. Horlan, 13:Alrplant, 121. 'Fourth race, free lightweight handicap, sweep-
stakes for 3-- car-ol- and upward, one mile and

tl.2n0 ad led Rllcv, 118: Sir John.
116: Raceland. HI; Mastcrlodc, 85; Snowball. 90.

1 Hth race, the ladles stake, a sweepstake lor
fillies, fl.WO added. Titan course. 1,400

jards Ma) Wood, Hannah, Jfuthrown, 112 each:Equltslock, Castalla. 117 each.
birth race, a sweepstake for all ages, selling al-

lowances, fl.OOO added, seven furlong Kcmpland.
ll : Waterjon, 113: Common Sense. Little Jim, lots;
Calcium, Uncertainty, 111 each-Ara- H3J Gertie D
and BlUs, 113 each; Humdrum.Pcarl Set, 95; Vivid.
95; Flavla, 92; Atlantic, 107. ,

CHANGED THEIR HttfDS.

The Altoona Racing Authorities TFU1 Have
a Race Meeting After AIL

SPECIAL TKLEORAK TO THE DISPATCH.
Altooka, June a Enthusiastic prepara-

tions for celebrating the Fourth of July in
this city have induced the managers of the
Altoona Driving Park Association to hold a
meet after all, and with this purpose in view
they have been securing subscriptions for
good purses. The follow ing programme has
been announced: .

Thursday, July 2. class 2:28, trotting and pacing,
parse 3250. Class 3.30, trotting and pacing, purse
fl50.

Friday. July 3. class .2.33. trotting and pacing,
2S0. Class 2 50, trotting and pacing, purseJiursc Local running race.

Saturday, July 4. Iree-for-- trotting auu imliiie.purse $300. Running race, three-fourt- or a mile
and repeat, purse tloO.

THE POILIC0 2CAHSAL.

Two of the Expelled Jockeys ArcJEe Instated
by the Judges.

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)
Baltimore, June a The judges who offic-

iated at the Pimlico Driving Park last week, itand who expelled Frank Herdio, William

7?m snTOj?'' a mm
'THE : pnTSFEBG- - --

"

DISPATCH, TUESDAY, JUNE -- 9, 1891.

AcliiitT, George J J)av.ls and. H. E. Brews-
ter, and ruled on the horso Tom Hamilton,
held another meeting this evening at which
the matter was reopened and anotherln-vestigatio- n

held. Herdio succeeded in con-
vincing two of the. three judges,

his pool books, that ho was not interested
in tho steal, and w as reinstated.

In the C!i8c of Achnfi the latter sworo
that a deal had bocn pending for the enle of
tho horse, nnd that a man named Lents,
or Philadelphia, was to got $1,000
for selling him. The latter said Brewster
pulled the horse in consideration of
1250, and it was. done so openly that
he knew there Vould be a change of drivers;
and if the horse won ho would be ruled
off. This fact he -- imparted ' to Davis,
the owner, and tho latter offered
Achuff an inducement to pull tho horse,
which he declined. Subsequently, 'while the
horse was in the stable he wag fixed. On the
strength"of this "testimony, Achuff wasjalso
reinstated. Davis, Brewster and the horse,
however, will not bo reinstated.

On" St. Louis Track.
St. Xodis, June & There was continuous

rain here all day,Jand tire track was deep
with mud and water. The weather cut down
the attendance yet there were about 3,000
persons present. Tho feature of the day
was tho debutant stakes for
California's crack, Tamby, sister of El Rio
Rey, was-- scratched. The stake fell to Yan
Cluse, an outsider in tho betting. Tho finish
was the most exciting of the day. ,

First race, mile and 100 yrds Bonnie Annie
first. Wild Cherry second, Llda L third. Time,
2K1.

Second race one mile Rorka first, Eehama sec-
ond, George K third. Time. 1:57. v

Third race. Sour furlongs Van Cluse first, Adalia
second, Minnie L third. Time, i51!4. -

Fourth race, mile and a quarter Vlrge D'Or
first. The Bishop second, Trogress third. Time,
2:2T.

Fifth race, one and th miles Parannetta
first. Robespierre second, Robin Hood third. Time,
2J8. .

Sixth race, one mile Royal'Garter first, Frank
Lilly second, Argenta third. 110:8,-2:0- 3

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, June 8. FoUowing were the re-

sults of the races here
First race, one and th miles Ethel

first, Hocksey second, Patrick third. Time, 2:01.
Second race, of a mile Blaze Duke

first, Arthur Davis second, Ingarlta thlrdj Time,
1:09,

Third race, one mile Oftnle first, Osborne sec-
ond. Billy Pinkerton third. Time, 1:52.

Fourth race, seven-eight- or a mile Roley
Boleyflrst, Joe Carter second, Gilford third. Time,

Fifth race, three-fourt- oTamtle-Ivariho- e first.
Renounce second. Miss Mary third. Time, 13.

Winners at Buffalo.
Butpalo. June 8. First race, rs of

a mile Martha first, Krlklne second, Jim Wasson
third. Tlme,J.15. ,

Second race. seTen-elghtl- is of a mile Pliny first.
Bob Fisher second, Lctton third. Time, 1:31.

Third race, of a mile Eclipse first,
John Atwood second. Onward third. Time, 1:00V.

Fourth race, one mile Longford first, Brian-bo- m

'second, Harry Ireland third. Time. l:42Jj'.
tilth race, bne and one-hi- lf mile Troj trst,

Bassaiilo second. Job third. Time, 1;10.

' Southside Baces.
On June 18 tho Southside Driving Park

will have a lnatlnce at the track. Tho lead-
ing feature of. the racing will be a match
race for $50 a corner between Fannie, owned
bv John Campbell; Flngo, owned by J. M.
Clark; Bob, owned by Mr. Wells, and Dono-
van, owned by a.. Southside gentleman.
There will be other Taces,bnt the purses
havo not been definitely fixed. There will
be a good, clay's sport.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Pickett, of Bellalre, and Young Denmarsh,
of McKee's Bocks, Sign Articles to Bow
a Scull Race on Local "Water The Young
Men Expected to Be Great Ones.

An'interesting match for a sculling race In
best,and best boats was made at this office
last evening, the race to take place over the
McKee's nocks course on July 15. The pro-
posed contest is to be between P. Pickett, of
Bellalre, O., and Albert Denmarsh, of Mc-
Kee's Rocks. '

The, two scullers were represented py P.
Denmarsh, father of Albert, and John Mc-
Caffrey, or Bellalre, respectively, and the
match was the outcome of a challenge in
behalf of Denmarsh which appeared in this
paper a fowdajs ago. Last evening both
parties were eager for a race, and articles of
agreement were soon signed and a deposit of
$o0 each put up with tho sporting editor
of this paper. The articles prov lde that tho
raco bo for $150 a bide, andthat the distance
bo one and one-na- if miles and return. The
race is to take placo botweon the hours of 9
and 6 o'clock r. ir. The referee is to be
chosen at the final deposit, and if the parties
cannot agree on one the final stakeholder to
mike a selection. Thernco Is "play or pay."

The two youngsters who arematchednavo
ne-- cr yet appeared in a public contest, and
this makes the raco more interesting than
usually is the case. Each party think they
baea coming man, and doubtless the race
will havo a tendency to revive rowing in
this locality.

' Claims the Champ'onshlp.
Alice Robson, the local female pedestrian,

called at this office last evening and took
down her forfeit which she put up somo
time ago to contest against any woman In
the world In a72orll2-nourrac- She left the
following sweeping challenge: "All the fe-
male pedestrians seem to be afraid of me7.
I claim the championship and 'I am pre-
pared to defend it against any female in the
world and for any amount 01 money. This
challenge is broad enough and if anybody
accepts it they can say so through The Dis-
patch. I particularly want to contest
against Belle Fuller, of Alabama."

The St. Louis Shoot.
St. Louis, June 8. The seventh tournament

of Ihe Western Shooting League of North
America will commence at Creve CkenrLake

and last until June 14. Tho
shooting will commence after-
noon and continue every day, opening at
7JO a. m. and closingat 6JO r.M. Over $7,000 will
be given away in prizes. Mr. Franzmajer,
of the Zethcriliflo Club, of New York City,
who carried away about $5,000 worth of
prize from the International shooting tour-
nament at Berlin last j ear is here. Several
foreign sharpshooters will also contest.

Tho Carney and Unrge Battle.
English accounts to hand relative to the

recent battle betwcmiDick BurgeandJem
Carney state that tnelarmer fought much
better "than Carney from ,start to finish.
Carney insisted on rushing In and throwing
Bnrgfc and falling on him despite the fact
that.Queensberry rules governed. It is,
therefore, claimed that the referee could
not do anything else than give the battle to
Burge. Carney was more punished than
Burgc. The latter got first blood.

- BascbaU Notes. ,

Tite Volunteers defeated the Sons of Rest yester-
day by 17 to 7.

A. II. Caldwell It was 1886 which was the
"last j ear" you refer to.

ScnscniDER, East Liverpool Maul pitched 29
and Morris 17 games last 'year.

McKeesport-Dunl- ap did-rio- t go .round the
world, w ith the Spalding baseball teams.

Well, J. Talmer wasn't a mascot; but It will
need a tremendous mascot to overcome these hor-
rible errors and weak hitting.

0 Thursday the teams of the Washington and
Jefferson Collegu ami the Western University w 111
play a game at Exposition Park.

THE Emsworth Stars want to nlavjln v local tpum
who&e memlxrs arc. not more than 17 years old.
Address F. Blushing. Emsworth.

A SCBScniBKR-Brownlng'- s hit Saturday was
onlv a as ho reached third on the
throw In to head oft Miller at the plate.

Old Ma- - Axsoy called at George Slosson's Mil-
lard parlors Sitarday night and garc the "Stu-
dent" a close race In a game of balk line.
H'nrW.

The Acmes want to arrange a game with amateur
teams having inclosed grounds in Western Penn-
sylvania or Eastern Ohio. Address H. E. Erls-h-
2323 Pcnn avenue.'

The L. T. Dalmeyers defeated the Alec Wilsons
yesterday by a scoro of 24 to 8. Matsh, tbeDal-meycr- 's

pitcher, did admirably. The winnerswant to play any Junior team. Address 523 Liberty
street.

The series of defeats which has distinguished thehistory of the Pittsburg club on" the present tripEast cannot be laid at Berger's door, for the young
man has been playing line ball at second base.
Bierbauer, however, will Join the team this week.

Inter-Ocea-n,

MlENKeefeandCJalvln come together the bat-
ting aeragcsof these two men will take a suddenJump upward. Tint had rather make a hit off"Gcntle.Iames".thangetaTalseln salary, andasfor Galrln, lie treats the whole nine wheuevir he
touches up Kcefe for a single. The World.

The Old Man himself was In a blithesome mood,
and did not threaten to have Umpire Lynch drlTeuout of business when that purple-suite- d function-
ary called three strlkes.on.hiro. The onlv kick he
made came wheu the crow d on the left field bleacli-erl- es

tried to make Catcher Klttrcdgemuff a soar-
ing foul. Mr. LAnch explained that he could not
conveniently fine the crowd, and the hue of the Old
Man's ample brow gradually faded from tuikcy-re- d '

"Apteb almost everyVgaJne," says Umpire
Lynch, "someone bunts njuup to asklf I wouldnot rather see the homo club .win than lose. Qf
course IJiad, butmot at the;expense Of a wrong de--
umu. Ail incse.ciuos unite in paring me money,
and I am behind the bat simply to set that bothcwoauavea rair snow, uecisrons mravororthehome club may make an umpire popular for a time,put It won't last, " --ln the tace ofsuch sentiments

Is not to be, wondered at that Lynch lathe mostpopular umpire-I- the League.
"
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BOYER'SKLL SIGNED:

The Governor's Approval Makes the
Kew'Tax Measure a Law.

SMOKE-COKSUMIN-G BILL VETOED.

Cities Already Have the Power to Suppress
the Nuisance.

FOUE OTHER ViTO MESSAGES EECORDED

fSPECIAI. TELEGBAlt TO UE DISPATCH.

Hahiusbcro, Juno' 8. Governor Pattlson
signed a large number df bills
Among them Is that entitled an act to

revenues for tho purpose of
relieving the burdens of local taxation.
This is known as the Boyer tax bill, and
took the place of the Granger bill.

The principal change it effects in the
present revenue law is tho increase of tho
tax on the capital stock of corporations, not
engaged in manufacturing, from 3 to 5 mills;
raising tho tax on personal property from 3
to 1 mills, andproyidhig that three-fourth- s

of the amount realized from this species of
taxation be allowed the counties according
to the amount of their personal property
tax. It also, increases the bank gtock tax
from 3 or 6 mills to 4 or 8, and provides for an
increase of the tax on loans and tho valua-
tion of corporation stock (having no mar-
ket valne) on a "net earnings" basis.

A State Banking 'Department.
Anotherbill approved by the Governor

provides1 for the creation of a State banking
department. As introduced, the bill author-
ized the Governor to appoint a Superintend-
ent of Banking under it, but when partisan-
ship reached its zenith in tho Legislature,
the provision was changed, so as to lodge
the power of tho appointment of that
official in the 'Auditor General. Toward
the close .of tlle Session' the Bill' was
restored "to its original' 'shape, and the
Governor wUlappoint the Superintendent of
Banking, provided any person .wishes to fill

si tion in the absence of any appropria- -
tion.which the Legislature failed to make in
tho hurry that characterized the last days of
iue session. xne annual suiary ui wie
Superintendent is $4,000.

Among the other bills signed was one per-
mitting any person having a contingent in-

terest in or a. mortgage or judgment lien
upon any real estate, and not being in pos-
session of the same, to prosecute a suit at
laworoquity to prevent waste upon the
real estate and to recover damages for waste
committed on such real estate, and another
making an appropriation of $1,887 for bal-
ance due for witness fees and other expenses
of thn Osbniirn.Devlin contest, whose total

(cost aggregated'over $40,000.

Jefferson Township Is "Wet.
The following bills were also signed: To

repeal the prohibitory law in Jefferson
township, Allegheny county. To authorize
Councils of all incorporated boroughs to"
widen and deepen streams and watercourses,
and to erect dykes and embankments and to
empower Councils to enter on private prop-
erty along such streams and water courses
for the purpose of procuring material for
such work, provided payment is guaranteed
for damages. Authorizing corporations to
take, have and hold real estate heretofore
given or devised or hereafter given or de-
vised, to such corporations, to be used for
airy religious or charitable purpose, pro---v

ided the real estate Is taxed and sold within
five-year- s from the time the right of posses-
sion shall accrue to the corporation, requir-
ing a permit to be secured from the proper
board of health to cremate human bodies.

Providing for monthly returns and pay-
ments from collectors of State, county and
poor taxes. To prevent fraud in the salo of
lard, imposing a nne 01 sxxi lor the arst
offense and $100 for any subsequent offense.
Providing for the recovery of bounties dua
soldiers lor enlisting in the service of tha
late war. " To authorize the Huntingdon
Reformatory managers to sell and convey
real estate in the vicinity of tho institution.

Tho Increase of Capital Stock.
Providing that any corporation shall, not-

withstanding any limitation upon the
amount of its capital stock by special or
general law, have authority, with tho con-

sent of tho persons holding tho larger
amount in value of its stock, to accomplish
and. enlarge tho objects and purpose of
its incorporation to the amount of $10,000,- -.

000 in tho oggiegate. Appropriating '$S-t-

pay the expenses of the commissioners to
the American Forestiy Convention in 18S9.

Appropriating $10,000 to complete the publi-
cations of the geological survey.

Appioprfatlng $900 for reimbursing the
Boai dor Commissioners for tho promotion
of uniformity of legislation in the United
States, and appropriating $12,000 topaycui-ren- t

expenses of tho State Board of Health.
Providing for the formation of a commis-
sion to present for, Congress the claims of
tho citizens of the border counties forlosses
sustained during the war and appropriating
$3,500 for expenses.

Extending tho Divorce Law.
Extending the jurisdiction of the courts in

cases of divorce to women who have left
this State and intermarried with .citizens of
other States or foreign countries and been
compelled, through cruelty or other causes,
to abandon their husbands. Providing that

stock of stieet railway compan-
ies operating other than animal power shall
not exceed $100 000 per mile of track. Secur-
ing the right of to fll 0 me-
chanics' liens and preventing interference
wfth this right of contracts.

Allowing the State Bureau of Statistics a
stenographer. Compelling prothonotaries
to mark satisfaction ofjudgment upon satis-
faction being cnteredwhere a record ofsuch
j ndgment appears. Compelling county com-
missioners to furnish office and storage
room for county school superintendents.

BThe Smoke-Consumi- BUI Vetoed.
The Governor vetoed five bills, among

them that authorizing and empowering
cities, by ordinance, toregulato and sup-
press the production and emission of
smoke from bituminous coal, and to pro-
vide penalties for its violation. The follow-
ing reasons are gH en for the disapproval of
the bill:

"I know of no reason why the particular
express authority which this bilf seeks to
vest in tho cities of this Commonwealth
should be provided for by legislative enact-
ment. All the cities of this Commonwealth
have already the right, power and authority
to legulato their own internal affairs, and,
by the exercise of their inherent police pow-
ers, to prevent practices noxious to public
health and safety. Moreover, the people of
each community hate protection in law and
equity from public nuisances, which they
may enforce and secure by the regular and
ordinary pro-Jes-

s of law. rregard the bill as
wholly superfluous for any" sanitary and
needful pui poses, and if it is intended to
effect any other it ought notto be allowed
to become a law."-"-

An act to make provision for tho preven-
tion of mental disorders was also vetoed,
and the following leasons are given:

No Need for the BUL
"Tho title of this bill in 110 manner indi

cates its contents. So far as they are in-
tended to permit the management of State
institutions to extend their to
all meritorious' cases, there is no occasion
for this legislation; so far as they are
intended to interfere with and disturb thoorderly management of those institutions,

.tho bill is without Justification. In no event
should tho State hospital s,exclnslvely under
the control of the State, be subiect to nnv
uses inconsistent with the purposes of their
establishment."

The Governor also disapproved tho bill
denning ana peciaring 1110. meaning of theWnrdS "surviving members1 Iinrt "asscss- -
ment rnan," whenever they appear in the
laws 01 Pennsylvania relating to insuring
lives on tho plan of assessments and upon
surviving members, or to life insurance on
tho assessment plan. The following reasons
aie given by the Governor-- .

"So much of this Bill as declares what the
laws of Pennsylvania mean relates to a sub-
ject that is exclusively for the courts of the
Common-- ealth. It Is their function
to construe and Interpret the statutes.
So far as the provisions ofthe act are consistent with tho
decisions of. tho court, legislation is un-
necessary.

The other bills vetoed related to Philadel-
phia diminishing the numbor of Common
CouhcUmen and authorizing tho Board ofEducation to dispose of property belonging
to the municipality'of Philadelphia.

DAEDSXEY'S DEFICIENCY

In State Money, It Is Thought, Trill Be
Greatly Keduced by Funds In Bank. ,
(SrSCIAL TELEQBAM TO TIM DISPATCH.

HABBisntmo, June 8. Auditor General
has not yet received the statement

of Chief Clerk King, of the Philadelphia
City Treasurer's office, concerning John
Bardsley's account with the State this
yea.--. The Auditor General says the report
Will Buun nio o,ojjw3. olJenuiCUrCS
ox.isarasiey iromtutiuuury i, waif until the i
rintn of hffl reahrnation There is ki
more than enough in his favor at thi Farm- - I
era ana.ileonanics . uanK to pay the .

jrfi. l- - ctj iij fj ..J- - - . --
- i
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flcicncyfpr 189.1. His. deficiency for last
year is $367,000, w hich is protected by d bond
of 120,000. Other assets, it is confidentially

remised, will still further reduce theS
A. meeting ai me Aiouru. oi Kevenuo com- -

mtssioners vrui oe neiu-tiu- s week, probamy
whon the city of Philadelphia

will bo directed to furnish tho State
Treasurer with a full statement
of the personal property in that
city subject to taxation. AU the
counties will be required to furnish a writ-
ten statement. Pressing Tmsiness in his
department prevented Auditor General nt

from appearing in Philadelphia as a
wltnessin the Barflsley.case.

THE OEXP OH THE ST. IAWEEHCE.

Inhabitants of tho Islands Suffering From
the Epidemic

Ottawa, Okt., June a The Marine De-
partment has received a detailed report
from Dr. McPherson, of North Sydney, Cape
Breton, who was sent to render assistance
to sufferers from the grip on St. Paul's
Island, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The doctor says that on his arrival he
found Mr. Campbell, Superintendent of the
light station and Chief Engineer, suffering
from pneumonia, and nearly every person
In the island had been affected with the in-
fluenza. Many children were suffering from
diphtheria or whooping congh and some
from both diseases. Dr. McPherson left his
assistant, Mr. .McKay, on the island. The
grip Is also epidemic at Magdalene Island.
Hundreds of Deorde are sick, and the can
ning factories have had to be closed.

A WESTERN DEFAUXTEB.

The Bookkeeper of a Nashville National'
Bank Short lrl His Accounts.

Nashville, Tekit., June a It was brought
,to light here y that W. E. Minchen, for
somo years past the individual bookkeeper
at the American National Bank of this city,
was a defaulter to the oxtent of about $18,-00-

Minchen left the city in company with
his wife May 25, stating he would be absent
only a couple of da j s. His continued ab-
sence caused an investigation of his books,
with the above result.

The bank will lose nothing, as he was
bonded Dy a reliable guarantee company,
whose agent is on the ground and will take
active steps to catch and prosecute him.
Minchen is 37 years of. age, was born and
raised here and stood very high with all
who know him. It is supposed he had lost
the money in speculation.

XBBHHEK AND THE WOELD'S EAIE.

They Are Planning to Be WeU Represented
at the Exhibition.

Chicago, June 8. Irishmen are moving to
have their country .well represented with an
exhibit at the JVLorld' Fair- - William Red-
mond and T. P. O'Connor, tho Irish members
of Parliament who are in Chicago, called at
the World's Fair headquarters

They said that they were seeking informa-
tion so that they would know exactly the
condition of affairs when they were called
upon to vote on appropriation and the man-
agement of the Irish exhibition in Parlia-
ment.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R MOVEMENT,

The Action of the Miners' Executive Board
Postponing It Is Indorsed.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH.
Massillox, June 8. A mass meeting of the

miners of the Tuscarawas Valley was held
here y. John B. Rae, National Presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers, and State
President John F. Jones addressed the as-
sembly, and a resolution was unanimously
adopted indorsing the action of tho Ex-
ecutive Board in postponing the time for en-
forcing tho eight-hou- r movement.

CHICAGO AND THE GAS COMPANIES,

The Mayor and Council Empowered to Act
on AH Contracts.

Chicago, June 8. An ordinance was
passed by a unanimous vote in City Council

that the Mayor and Controller bo
empowered to adjust all matters in litiga-
tion and dispute between the city and the
several gas companies, and to contract with
said companies for gas for tho use of the
city. t '
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ONLY FIVE

k A Little Boy Takes a Terrible Tumble Over
the Bluff.

The accidents of yesterday reported num-
bered five, only one of them being- of
serious character. The list follows:

McElrov Jesse McElroy, aged years,
son of Yardmaster McElroy, or tho Pittsburg
and Western Railroad at Butler, fell over the
bluff at Stevenson street yesterday and was
fatally injured. Ho fell 120 feet and his head
struck on a rock, inflicting injuries which
will probably cause death. At late honr he
was still living.

Frahk Tommy Frank was stealing ride
on wagon on Liberty avenue yesterday
when he was Jolted off. He fell on the
stones, and received serious injuries- - His
head is marked with an ugly gash.

Patterson Elmer Patterson, brakeman
on the Panhandle Railroad, had his right
hand crushed while coupling cars in the
freight yard at the Union depot.

Clattos Thomas Clayton.a laborer at the
Eliza furnace, bad his foot crushed by
casting falling on it.

Gaslitka Tietro Ganlitka, an Italian
child, while crossing the street at the corner
of Forbes and Chestnut, was struck by
Dnqucsne 'traction car. Its injuries were
trifling.

CREATED A DISTUBBANCE.

The Neighbors Protest Agalnt an Alle
gheny Brass Band.

A complaint was made at the Allegheny
Mayor's office last night against the con-
stant playing of a new brass band which
practices on "West Diamond street. The
bond in question holds forth about twice
week in stable loft, and puts forward somo
vigorous efforts to produce harmony, but
they were not appreciated by some of the
residents of the vicinity.

The gentleman who made the complaint
last night said they kept up "the noise" un-
til 11 o'clock, and he could not sleep. He
said it would not be so bad if tbey could
play tune, but they were unable to do any-
thing but "toot."

HUMORS 0E BOBBERY, AND KUBDEB.

The Lateness of the Hour Prevents Details
of Tragedy Being Known.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH

Meadville, June 9. Reports were re-
ceived here early this morning of robbery,
and rumored murder at Linesville.

The telegraph office is closed and the tele-
phone refuses to work. Nothing corrobo-
rating the story Can be learned.

Attacked by the Strikers.
Frank an employe at the Con-

tinental Tube Works, reported at Central
station last night that when he and two fel-

low workmen were returning from work'last night they were attacked as they
reached the top of the long stairway from
Second avenuo to Bluff street by three or
four men who were strikers from the works.
Rlsherman escaped untouched by rnnnipg
down the stairway and could not say
whether his were injured by
the strikers or not.

Cook Lived In Chicago.
The coroner received telegram from the

Chief of Police of Cleveland, O., last night'
which establishes the identity of the well-dress-

young man who was killed on the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad near McKee-
sport Sunday morning to be that of George
Cook, of South Chicago, 111. Chicago author-
ities have been notified. The body will hare
to bo buried

Didn't Return the Money.
Detective HcTlghe last evening arrested

Harry Lesler on Fifth avenue on a warrant
charging him with larceny by bailee., Lesler
was formerly employed by Mr. Bryce,
painter, on Duquesne Heights. Last Satur-
day Bryce gave Lesler check for $28 to get
cashed, ana since then has seen neither man
nor money. Information was made before
Alderman Gripp.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Chicago .Antwerp New York.
Arizona Liverpool New York.
Runic , New York London,
Clrcassla ..Glasgow New York.

The Italian earthquake extended
Into the TyroL
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H Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. June 8. The United States Signal

Service oncer in this city fomlsh-Mtb- e following:

-

i Jime 8, 1S30. June 8, 1831.
st o tO

8am-- so 8am 58
10 AH MO AM
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-- 70

012 SI 6T 12 x 73
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3 PM --60 4 3 pm --74-
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O

4
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TEMFXBATCKB AXD RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 77Mean temp .
Minimum temp 50 Rainfall 0
Range 27

What River Gauges Show.
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Allegheny Jtr"iCTKW-Rlv- er6 feet 11 inches
and falling. Weather clear and warm.

Browxbville River H feet and falling. Weath-
er clear. Thermometer 72' at a P. M.

MOROA-TTOW- River 8 feet and rising. Weather
clear. Thermometer 75 at 5 p. M.

Wabren River stationary at low water mark.
Weather clear and'warm.

Wheeling River feet 3 Inches and rising.
Weather clear.

CTJfcraxATl River 22 feet 8 inches and rising.
Fair and cool.

Memphis Elver feU h. Cloudy and
pleasant.

Cairo River 19 feet and rising. Cloudy and
mild.

New; 0bleaks Clear and warm.

THE FTBE BEC0BD.

At Vicksburg, Miss.,-th- loss of Clarke &
Co., by Saturday's fire, will
reach $25,000; Insurance, $10,000.

At Paris, Ky., the large planing mill of J.
M. Thomas & Son burned yesterday morn-
ing. Loss, $20,000, covered by insurance.
The fire was incendiary.

A small blaze on the woodwork of Oliver
& Roberts' South Fifteenth, street mill at
9.30 last evening was the cause of an alarm
being sent in from Station 149.

All that part of Abbottsford, Wis., lying
southwest of the Wisconsin Central track,
was destroyed Sunday, causing a loss of
about $20,000. L. R. Rotors' sawmill Was
burned.

Near Sherbrooke, Que., the bush fires com-
municated to the houses on the west side of
the railway track, and, owing to the lack of
appliances to stay the fire's progress, it
quickly spread. At 2 o'clock yesterday
morning about 35 houses had been de-
stroyed.

A pire broke out in the pattern room, on
third floor of William B.ScaifeA Son's

machine shop, at No. 78 Third avenue, about
5 o'clock evening, and for a time looked
dangerous, but the department, by prompt
work, succeeded in extinguishing the blaze
with but comparatively slight loss.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people wlU know your hair is dyed If
yon use that perfect imitation of nature,

Hair
No one can detect It. It imparts a glossy-colo-

and fresh Ufa to the hair. Easily ap-
plied. Price, 81. Office, 30 Park Place, N.Y.
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NEW ADVEBTI3E3IENTS.

Our Pure California Wines

Surpass all others. First in flavor and
Full Quarts 50 cents each,
or $5 dozen.

WHISKIES.
To those in need of Pure Whiskies we take

In recommending the following
rands to bo the best, purest and most valu-

able that can be

Fleming's Export, quarts $1, or
for $5.

spring full quarts' $1, or six
for $5. .

Gibson '3 quarts $1 50 each,
or $15 per dozen.

Golden 10 years old, full quarts
$1 50 $15 per dozen.

We make a specialty of bottling our old
and thoroughly whiskies, and we
challenge comparison as to quality and ab-
solute purity.

Special attention given to mail orders and
all goods shipped promptly.

JOS. & SON,
:

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond'

PITTSBURG, PA.

GRADE. CATALOGUE FREE.

170FJ3 MFG CO.,
BOSTON, KEW YORK, CHICAGO.

W. Ag't.,
66 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

3

MEN'S

the Most Complete

merit in City;

Clothiers, Hatters

and Men's Furnishers.

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

STll'irU GIANTS,
CRESCENTS.

yfflmrtii yAWi Second-han- d wheels
caken in exchange.

J. li. KAiJtUliJiR, "Wood street.

to Kensington on June
10 if you want to spend

profitable day of your life.

WILL MAKE

FOR y YOU.

It has all the elements that have made RAILROADS,
RIVER, COAL, GAS and FOUR LARGE FACTORIES, which will
justify the employing at of 1,000
WHO WILL bOOJN J3L DEMANDING

HOUSGS Satopropyrode for 4J0 PEOPLE,

QUICK FOR NOW IN LOTS AT

KI 1ST I 2sT Gr-- O ZEST
' BE SURE TO .COME TO THE

', GREAT OPENING SALE OF LOTS. '
Special Leaves Union Station, MORNING, June 10, at 9:30, and stops at all stations. '

COME AND SEEI
COME AND BUY!

It Yon

Apply at orifice in person or by mail and we will furnish you round-tri- p tickets, good on all regular trains, FREE.

KENSINGTON IS A NEW CITY,
WILL HAVE OF 10,000 IN TWO

factories are under, contract, to be built and in in 90 days June 1, 1891:
ThePittsburg Reduction
The Works,

1,000 EMPLOYES
NOT DEPENDENT
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-- The Rolled Steel Wheel Com
The Kensington Chilled Steel -

We Will Make Iron, Steel, Glass, Alum-
inum and Everything Else. . ,

FREE DINNER 1 FREE TRANSPORTATION!
REGULAR TRAINS

THE BURRELL
FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

Transportation. Dinner Ample

WANT MAKE

booksellers,

Ovorholt,

FLEMING

JAS. GROVE,

FURNISHINGS.
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KENSINGTON
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S
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